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Our School Values: Perseverance, Generosity and
Compassion.

their chins. This was easily the best assembly of the year.
Well done Opal class! There are photos at the end of the
letter.
Up Coming Dates
Monday 19th April 2021 – School restarts.

Tuesday 27th April and Tuesday 4th May –
Parent/teacher consultations.
Tuesday 4th May 2021 - Reception and Yr 6 Heights and
weights.
Monday 31st May - Tuesday 8th June 2021- Half term.
Monday 7th June 2021 - Inset day (school closed)
Term Dates
Term 2: January 5th 2021 - 31st March 2021
Term 3: 19th April 2021 - 22nd July 2021

Dear parents and carers,

This has been another impressive week for your
children. Their attitude to learning makes our school a
fantastic place to be. When I walk around the school
there is a buzz of excitement and every class is a hive
of activity.
In assembly this week we looked at the concept of
koinonia and ubuntu. Koinonia is a Greek word that
means fellowship or communion and working together
for the common good of the people. Ubuntu means ‘I
am because we are’. It is about the essence of being
human and encompasses hospitality, caring about
others and the willingness to go the extra mile for the
sake of another. As a school community the children,
staff and you, the parents and carers demonstrate
these concepts every day. This is why our school
community is such a wonderful community to be part of.

The circus came to school!

Opal class are learning about the circus and this week we
were very lucky to be able to welcome an amazing circus
performer to school. He performed a show for the children
and then Opal class learnt some circus skills. They then
wowed the school with the skills they had learnt in assembly.
They span plates, juggled, balanced peacock feathers on

Art Week 17th May – 21st May – Calling all
artists!

During this week your children will be taking part in lots
of art activities, learning about different artist and
hopefully meeting artists in online assemblies who will
tell us about their inspirations and show their work. If
any of you know an artist who would like to join us for
an online assembly, please send me their details or if
any of you practise art and would like to tell us about
what you create we would love to hear from you!
We also aim to send home some ideas for projects that
you can do as a family.
Your children will also take part in a workshop led by
the art therapy charity At The Bus. We are very
excited!
.

Shield winners this week:

Little Gems: Ethan for being so kind to
his friends and for his excellent
manners
Opal: Ronnie for your amazing circus
skills and extra effort you have put into
to make progress in your reading. Well
done!
Jade: Kieran for consistently demonstrating such a
fantastic attitude to your learning. You concentrate,
listen to feedback and always try your very best. Well
done!
Moonstone: Kaci for consistently showing focus and
consideration in all of her learning and always being
willing to help others.

Attendance

Little Gems – 95%
Opal – 99%
Jade –97%
Moonstone – 99%
These are the attendance figures since we all returned
to school on March 8th. Very impressive!

Parent meetings

The second round of parent meetings will be happening
next week. As Ms Le Breton was ill this week, her
appointments from last week have been rescheduled
for this Tuesday 4th May. Dr Mirrington will be doing his
appointments on Thursday 6th May. All the other
teachers are looking forward to seeing you on Tuesday
4th May as planned. If you have not done so or missed
your appointment last week please book a lot with the
office.
We also invite you to log in to the Google Classroom
with your child so they can show you the examples of
their learning they have uploaded. The login details
consists of a unique username which is based on their
name and our school domain. We have used your
child’s first name and the first letter of their surname.
This takes the form of an email address:
joeb@wootton-abingdon.oxon.sch.uk (this is an
example)

Community event July 4th 2021

Wootton and Dry Sandford Community centre have
organised a Summer fete. We will be running a stall to
help raise funds for the school. I look forward to being
able to share more details with you all very soon.

Parking

Thank you for continuing to park at the church and walk
to school. The road has been noticeably less busy and
now safer for the children to cross. Please keep it up!

Parent governor

Our new parent governor Karley Farnell would like to
share her email so you can contact her with any
feedback you have about our school. Please contact
her on KFarnell@wootton-abingdon.oxon.sch.uk

Foundation Governor Vacancies

Are you interested in joining our governing body
as a Foundation Governor? We have two positions
available and would love for members of the community
to join us. A foundation governor is committed to
ensuring the Christian ethos of the school is reflected in

the way in which the school is led and managed and
meets the needs of all learners. If you are interested,
please contact the office.

Parent Governor Vacancies

We need you! Please contact the office with your
nominations for this important role.

The circus!

